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Komsas reading list
The Interlok debate has raised the key question of how books are selected
as texts for the literature component of BahasaMalaysia in schools.
SUZIEANA UDA NAGU has the details
NOOK- withmemorablecharactersanda rivetinglot- oftenstaysindelibly
imprintedonthereaders'minds
longaftertheyhavefinishedthe
lastchapter.
MalaynovelSeteguhKarang
byTuanFaridahSyedAbdullah
hasthateffectonadvertising
executiveAmriYusofwhoreadit
at age16.
"I rememberhowthemain
characterAwaniswasforced
tosingle-handedlycarefor her
siblingsat sucha youngage
afterherparentsdied,"saysthe
26-year-old.
Amriis amongthefirstbatch
of secondaryschoolstudentsin
Terengganu,Kelantan,Pahang
andMalaccato studythe
novelin schoolaspartof the
literaturecomponentofBahasa
Malaysia(orKomsas)introduced
nationwidea decadeago.
Komsaswasmootedin 1999
toinstilthereadinghabitin
youngMalaysiansandpromote
a betterappreciationofMalay
literaryworksamongthem.
Theideais to expose
schoolchildrenofall ethnicities
toMalayliteratureandhopefully
a newcohortofliterary
enthusiastsandtalentswill
emerge.
Thelocalcreativewriting
industryneedsa revivaland
youngMalaysianswhohave
learnedtoexpresstheir
creativitythroughtheliterature
componenttaughtin schoolswill
beabletofill thegap.
Komsaswasintroducedin
classroomstofirst-andfourth-
formersin 200l.
It is taughttwicea week
duringBahasaMalaysiaperiod
whichlasts40minutes.
Theheateddebateover
thechoiceofDatukAbdullah
Hussain'snovellnterlokas
thetextfor theliterature
componentofBahasaMalaysia
beginningthisyearhasraised
thekeyquestionofhoware
booksselectedastextsfor
thisparticularsubject?(see
LearningCurve,Jan 23)
UniversitiPutraMalaysia
Malaylanguagedepartment
lecturerAssociateProfessor
Dr LirnSweeTin refutesthe
suggestionthatInterlokhadnot
beenreviewedfor itssuitability
asa Komsastext.
"Beforetheabridgedversion
of Interlokwasselectedas
requiredreadingfor fifth-
formersthisyear,thenovel
hadalreadybeenusedin its
entiretyasa MalayLiterature
textbysixth-formerswhosat
for theSijilTinggiPersekolahan
Malaysiaexaminationbetween
1976and1985.
"It wasusedin schoolsfor
nineyearswithnoobjections,"
hesays.
Urn is oneof theauthors
andacademiciansinvolvedin
theKomsasreadingmaterials
evaluationprocessin 2008.
Interlokis amongmorethan
700novels,poems,dramaand
traditionalproseevaluatedfor
secondaryschoolchildren'su e
thatyear.
Lim,whois alsoa poet
andwinneroftheSoutheast
AsiaWriteawardin 2000,
maintainsthatallworksof
literaturesubmittedto the
EducationMinistry'sCurriculum
DevelopmentCentrefor
evaluationundergostrict
proceduresto
determinetheir
suitability(see
H3).
"Kornsas
reading
materialswere
filteredat
multiplelevels
bystudents,
teachers
(ofthree
categories:
Expert,
Graduateand
Excellent),writers,
academicians,national
laureatesaswellasofficials
fromtheEducationMinistryand
DewanBahasadanPustaka.
"Theonesthataretaught
in schoolshavemetall the
criteria,"saysLim.
If worksof literaturenourish
thesoul,it is thennecessary
to exposeyoungreadersto
materialsthatcanbroaden
theiroutlookandbuildtheir
character.
Learningliteratureasa
componentofBahasaMalaysia
in schoolhascertainlyshap~d
•
AmriYusofsperceptionof life.
"Readingin classhasgiven
metheskillsto becriticalof
whatI read.It hasalsonurtured
mypassionfor writingandmade
mea literaryandartscene
enthusiast,"saysAmri.
suzie@nst.com.my
• SEE ALSO H20
Mixed reaction to Interlok'syfate
"Thisis a win-winsituation-
goodmidwaypointbetween
thosewhowantedto keepthe
bookasit is andthosewhowant
it withdrawnaltogether.
Thisdecisionis alsotimely;
nowall partiesshouldmove
forward.I hopethattherewill
notbeanydisputesduringthe
amendmentprocess..
I amalsohappythatthebook
hasbeenretainedasstudents
canlearn'fromthepositive
valuesof themuhibbahspiritof
thetime."
Malay sociolinguist and the
Institute of the Malay World
and Civilisation deputy director
Professor Teo Kok Seong
"I respecthePrime
MinisterandEducation'
Minister'sdecision.
As a poetandrecipientof
theNationalUteraryAward,
I hopetheauthor'scOllf~ent
is takenintoaccountbefore
anyamendmentsaredoneto
his book."
Institut Pendidikan Guru
Malaysia Kampus Bahasa
Melayu lecturer, poet and
translator Raja Rajeswari
Seetha Raman .
Kesatuan Guru-Guru Bahasa
Melayu Malaysia Barat vice-
president and teacher Mat
Jidin Ahmad
"I trustthatthe
Governmenthasmadea
sounddecision.Themoveto
retainandamendthebook
is perhapsthebestsolution
to resolvetheprotracted
dispute.However,it is
crucialthatthechangesdo
notaffectthestorylineand
its originalmessage:"
"I supportthe
Government'smoveas I
believeit is importanto
establisha middleground
for thesakeof teachersand
students.But thedecision
mustnotbe at theexpenseof
theaestheticof thenovel.The
sanctityof theliterarywork
mustnotbecompromised,"
Universiti Putra Malaysia
Malay language department
lecturer Associate Professor Dr
Urn Swee Tin
THEREhasbeena mixedreaction
tothedecisionto retainwith
amendmentsheabridgededition
ofDatukAbdullahHussain'snovel
lnterlokasa textfor theliterature
componentofthesubjectBahasa
Malaysiafor fifth-formers.
Someacademiciansandliterary
enthusiastsreactedhappilytothe
newswhileothersvoicedconcern.
DeputyPrimeMinisterTan
Sri MuhyiddinYassinmadethe
announcementonThursday,endingthe
impasse.
"Thedecisionto continueusing
thenovelwith amendmentssoas
nottohurtthefeelingsof theIndian
communityisthebestsolution,"says
Muhyiddin,whois alsoEducation.
Minister.
Muhyiddinaddedin a statementon
Thursdaythatanindependentpanel
wouldbesetupto studythetypesof
changestobemadeto theabridged
versionof thenovel.
Thereviewbody- comprising
linguists,academicians,literaryfigures
andrepresentativesofDewanBahasa
danPustakaaswellastheIndian
community- will thensubmittheir
recommendationsto theGovernment.
